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j| Great Reduction Red Figure Sale, fij 

1 lot of stoves regular $35.00, this 
•Ale $26.50. 

1 lot of stoves regular $35.00, this sale 
$27.25. 

1 lot of stoves redular $45.00. this sale 
$38 50. 

1 lot of stoves regular $13 50, this sale 
$10 50. 
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Nails 2-1-4c lot. of 15 pounds. Barney St Berry 
Club Skates 40c. LOTS of good bargains Call 

at once before gone. 
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To Farmers. 

The season of 1898 opens with better 

facilities for the handling of grain 011 the 

side track than ever before. Have also 

made sucli financial arrangements as will 

enable me to pay promptly for all grain, as 

soon as loaded, no matter in what quanti

ties presented. As heretofore am pre

pared to make liberal advance on consign

ments make contracts for future delivery 

and pay liighes' market price for all kinds 

of grain in car lots. 

WINFiELD S. HYDE, 
Hannaford, N D. 

INSURANCE. COLLECTIONS AND REAI 
ESTATE 

To 
ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS 
DULUTH 

AND POINTS 
EAST & SOUTH 

To 
BUTTE 

HELENA 
SPOKANE 

SEATTLE 
TACOMA 

PORTLAND 
CALIFORNIA 

JAPAN 
CHINA 

ALASKA 
KLONOIK E_. |" 

!&. M. COWEN. Art.I -has- S. Fee, 6.P » /r1 

Cooperstown, N. I) ' BT- PAWL, M:N* 

VESTIBULE TRAIN—DINING CARS 

Tme Card-Coopeistw'n Branch. 
OOOPERSTOWN |  JH- 5:45 t  n ! Ar. 1:00 p. m. 

Hannaford |  " 6'SO a n |  " 12:10 p, in. 
r>aas<?y I '  7:10 a m i " 11:14 n. m. 

Rogers |  '• 7:45a n |  •' 10:55 a. in. 
Sauborn |  Ar 8:3<ia n |  l)o 10:15 n. m. 

ANBORN. 

|  4. AST huUMJ. 
No. St Paul and James OWL EX 6:38 p. is. 
No CO.Ac'coramocfatioii 9:3S a in. 

WKST noUNI>. 
No. "9 St Paul & Jamestown Exp ..  8:50 a. m. 
No. ,. Accommodation g:U> p. m. 

First-class T urist Sleeping Cars 

W. C. JIMESON, 
Dealer In 

i arm produce 

taken in exchange 

Air goods. Low 

prices, good goods, 

us a call. 

j f l  

General 
Merahandine, 
Fruits, Bte. 

COOPERSTOWN. N. D 

nave any land* to sell, bondings or crop* to insure, cwill m my olB*-.« *n< 

you will receive urompt attention. 

T. B. WARNER. 

Cattle Poisoned. 
What tlie Ariculture College is do

ing. 

Each fall ami occasionally during 

the summer there have been com

plaints of stock having been poison-

td sometimes in pastures more often 

in the barn. This complaint has not 

been confined to any one locality, 

but has been general over the state. 

Three eases of horses have been re

ported from Sheyenne during the 

past tall and at Ehetidale there have 

been cases of poisoning among cattle 

for at least three years. What was 

the cause of these deaths? In the 

case of a valuable bull owned at 

Ellendale ami supposed to have been 

poisoned intentionally or accident

ally the Experiment Station took the 

matter up as one worthy of full in

vestigation, and the chemical de

partment has just completed its re

searches and demonstrated that the 

death of the animal was due to a 

most active poison contained in wa»er 

hemlock.  The owner  of  the  bul l ,  

Mr .  F .  B.  Gannon on examinat ion  

found considerable  quant i t ies  of  th is  

p lant ,  water  hemlock,  in  the  hay tha t  

was  I le i t i s  fed .  

The  discovery  ot  the  cause  of  

pois io i iu ig  i s  one  of  much impor tance  

to  f . i rmers  ;md s tock men,  for  now 

l i i f  loss  o i  many valuable  animals  

may be  prevented  tor  the  plant  tha t  

cans  d  the  t remble  i s  eas i ly  ident i f ied  

when once  pointed  out .  

I 'he  depar tment  of  chemis t ry  wi l l  

soon issue  a  bul le t in '  g iv ing the  de

ta i l  of  th is  cause  and descr ibe  ami  

i l lu i t ia te  the  p lant .  The  Agricul 

tura l  C  "i leg 'e  has  a lso  d iscovered a  

gluros ide  in  mi l le t  hay tha t  ac ts  very  

pownful ly  upon animals  and i s  t l ie  

probable  cause  of  the  ser ious  

t roubles  tha t  somet imes  ar ise  f rom 

the  exclus ive  feeding of  mi l le t .  

These two cases only seem to 

illustrate ot what direct benefit the 

Agricultural College and Experiment 

Station may be to those farmers who 

ask for its help. Farmers who are 

interested to know what water hem

lock is can secure a copy ot the 

forthcoming by making application 

to J. H. VVOKS.L, 

Director. 

From Hilo, Hawaii. 
To THE READERS OK THE COURIER: 

H iL.O, HAWAII, Dec. 26, 1898.— 

According to promise, I will try to 

tell you how this couutry looks to 

me. Well in the first place it is all 

strange, nothing here that I ever saw 

before. Of course there is no trace 

of winter or of frost. Trees and 

grass just as green as in mid summer; 

flowers in bloom, corn in all stages, 

some just planted, some in roasting 

ears, and some matured. Potatoes the 

the same, when they dig a hill ot 

potatoes they plant one in the same 
place. There is 110 particular sea

son here, or any particular kind ot 

crop, anything seems to grow. 

Small grain is subject to rust—grass 

grows well, but you cannot cure hay, 

because of the damp climate and 

rains. Hay is worth $40 per ton and 

good demand for it. Baled straw is 

worth $iy per ton. It is cheaper to 

buy a mattress here than to fill 

one with straw. 

Land here is selling at from $30 to 

$1000 per acre. I have 14 acre of 

land, it cost me $30 per acre, and is 

as good as any on the island, for 

anything I can see, but is at present 

two miles beyond the end of the 

road, but have good assurance the 

road will be extended this summer, 

and when it reaches my place my 

land will be worth anyway $300 per 

acre. To give you Some idea, a 40 

acre tract now at the end of road is 

held at $16,000—land here is very 

high, but you don't need very much 

to supply your wants, think 1 have 

plenty, all I want to t->rm. But boys 

don't come here without monev, the 

more the better, but have at least a 

thousand dollars and you will find 

that little enough. 

Well now I will tell of something 

that look funny to a man from the 

north. First it looks funny to see 

summer all the time; to see it rain al

most every day; to ssecocanuts hang 

on the trees all the time; to see ban-

nanas as plenty as common weeds; to 

see mango trees; to see musk melons 

grow on trees; to see ladies ride 

straddle, and to see both men and 

women go bare-foot; to see no flies 

musq 11 itos, bed-bugs, or flees; to see 
no reptile or insect lite; to see no hot 
or cold da/, to always want have 
woolen blan|cets to sleep under; to 
see nobody in a hurry unless he is on 
horse back, and then he can't go fast 
en*ugh; to see so few whites and 
m<iny blacks or people of color such 
as Portugese, Chinese, Japanese and 
Conackers; to see no hard water, 
water here is all soft and pure, and 
will add, it looks tunny to find a 
tropical climate that is perfectlay 
healthy. Hoping I have now filled 
my part of this contract. I remain 

Your very respectfully, 
BEN KUHNS. 

——»• 

Prominent Business Man: I notice 
in the Sentinel that business man 
says he never saw business so dull as 
it is at the present time. So far as 
my business is concerned I am doing 
fully as much as I ever did in Janu
ary which is always the dullest month 
—especially after the holidays and 
with the poor roads. 

Taken Up. 
Otic bay broncho about 6 o l d .  

had on a leather halter: one l.!:u:k 
h o r s e  col t  coininy . '{  . years  o l d :  o n e  

i ron  j iTay col t  eominjr  l i  years  o l d .  

Sec. 2«-148-o». Kllkf Oj.^on 

l-]9-'99 

Western Tree Planters, 

Those who conieui|d.ite planiin^ tiers 
can save mo»>ey in b'uyintr il'iivl >>f 

us. VVc lnivo :t coiui'U'ie Ii 11.• and 
general assortment of Nursery SfoeK, 
:st very low prices. Surplus of Apple, 
Soft Maple and Box Elder trees. Send 
for price list. 

IJEt IvK & sTILSOW 
Corwitli, low i. 

Two Well  Known KIJIICN-
ni«*ii I 

tdked for month*, from 

VOTII EOK FINAL PROOF.—l.aml oltlce U 
Furiro. N !».. I».r. i«.uh. 1S!W — Notice I* h< r< liy 
Riven that Hi.- t'ollnwiiiii-tiatncii petller ha« filed 
iHitH "* of hi* i".i<mion in mnkc 5 final 
Pro"' «>' liis claim, and tliat »«id 
|.ro«if will l>(. intuit; before Otcar L>. Pnrinmn, 
< lerh of th<- distrii I court, at Cooperftown. 
islifvl?'" "" tlieClli dnyof Keliruary, 

„ 1 "TOIUASO. HOLSBRBKKEN, 
II. K. No. lfUM. lor 'lie*** of UienwX and lots 
No. t and 8 »f 8ec IS. Twp 148 n, R. !K* w. 

He naraea tlie following witneaaea to prove 
ni« continuona residence upon, and cultivation 
of. wild land, viz: Peler O. Miller, Charlea 
Johngnn. Jrne C. TlilnKelstad. Torger O. Torirer-
Bon, of Cottonwood P. O.. GWires Co.. N D. 
. . „ CHAS. N. VALENTINE, 
John O Oie, Aeent. Kegitter. 

1st pah. Dec. 52. 

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.—U. 8. 
Land Office, t arge, N. D., Dec. 80th. 1886.—No-
uce is hereby given that James A. McCuilotb 
bat filed notice of intention to make final proof 
before Oscar D. Purlnton, cleric of district court 
at liia office in Coeperstown, Griggs Co., N. D., 
on Saturday the 4th day of February. 1R99, on 
timber culture application Ne. 18140, for tb* 
neiK of Sec. No. 24, intwp. No. 147 n, nr. No. 
60 w. 

llenai-es at wiit.etses: Fred A. S nclair, 
George Pratt, ot Conperstown. Griges Co.. N. 
D.; Oie "E- Thorn, Frank J. Pfeii'er, of Jessie, 
Griggs c«UDtT, N. D. 

CHAS.JN. VALENTINE. 
Register. 

Win. Glass, Agent. 
1st pub. Dec. 39. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Estnta of Peter Martinson, deceased. 

Notice if hen-by piren by I lit? undersigned 
Curl K. Skarie. iiilminiHraior of Kit. '  esmii* of 
Peter Magnuvon, flcct'urcd. lo tin- crediujie of 
ano nl! permns linvmi> claims auxins' tlie «Hid 
drcra*. d. to exhibit tln'in. with the ucccxsiiry 
voucher?, within 4 m^r.thx «ft«=-r the ilrst nub-
liruii.m of this ni'tire. to the siiid udiriiniglr&tor 
«i his farm HI Cooporsmwn, in the comity of 
Grijitrc. 

oated M! Corperstown. Jan. N' th. 1^99. 
CAUL K. SKA HIE, 

Adminiflr»tor. 
ll!i-m 

Notice to Creditors 
STATK OK Nol tTI I  DAKOTA,  t  

' . '(iiimv of (iiimrf. t '*'1 '  
IN <•tmsTV COURT 

in lite niMt .  r <>f Ih.- (.-Mini! ot '  George W. 
!'• Yi«?rs. dt (• ii»cil. 

IMITU'E To (  L.'KDITD'JS. 
Notice if h> ici i (liven bv liie mido iKi^ued 

executrix of liic es !iitc of Gioigc W. 1'OH . rs. 
decea-fd. to .he rredit '  l -" of Mid all IX 'I^OHH I a*-
inu ('.Itiims u;:>iiiii't the snid Georac \V 1'OWCIH, 
DI ceased, to exinbil them witti th<- tied>KIII V 
voiiriiiTb, within fix month* from tin* lirs't 
pub l ica t ion  o f  th i s  no i i ' 'C  t<> t he  ' a id  execu t r ix  
!1I he office of Wil i:im (iltiss. tite livent tor 
HTVice ol'Kilid executrix in liie town of < oo[). 
et-Htown, in iln-eoiinu <if Griyits. North pnkolu. 

Diited Deeembor lVlli. lSf;S. 
M A R Y  II. V O W I i K S .  

Exocutrix of li e • stele of Geonc W. I'0',\ ors. 
ileccusod. 

Dec 22. 

Summons. 

and rear end • f a oar. IVrliMp.* 11>« tiro 

of l-oleyV Hon.y ami 'IV «i!l • JCPs:MN 
why could iln ihis without inj-M V 

to their vm-ai uffymw I: i> I U'.:l\ 

n.seil b.\ si»('!ik»rs :IIMI ssinfirrs. 

H. 11 . 1»ATK.MA> iV ( O. 

i i  trout p'M'cli STATK < M*' NOli'J 'II DAKOTA, 
.  i rmmiv (IriL-yiJ 

i 

His Signature. i 

Ail rhicrlv man stopped into a big! 
botol the other d::v, uccoti pauif-rl by bis 
wife, and asked for a room. When the 
polite clerk gave him a pen and placed 
tbo register before bint, be looked visi 
bly embarrassed, but he took tbe pen 
and bent over tbe book as tbou^li be 
bad nerved himself to EOIUG desperate 
task. 

Ho Etarted to writo and then stopped 
and began to think. Tbe clerk, of 
conree, didn't know what tbe trouble 
was or else ho wonld have volunteered 
his services. After a painful pause the 
ruralist started in to scratching some 
more. 

After tbe expiration of fully five min
utes tbe farmer threw down bis pen 
with acighof relief, wiped tbe perspira
tion f liis brow and rejoined his bet
ter 1> ho had been waiting in tbe 
lobbv ..i;g tbe ordeal. Tbe clerk was 
curious to see a signature that required 
such an unusual length of time to exe
cute. The clerk is a solemn man, but he 
nearly went off into a fit when he 6aw, 
in bis, round script, this legend: 

"Me and Maria."—London Tit-Bits. 

In tiiHinei eo I t ,5th jud.c::il district. 
H«rry '  eiilo. 
II tin \V Itidilie. 
\V . L.J IIIUII HI (ID IT- IMID 
.1. N 1! .Hi liifson. 1':ni111iIT--. 

vh. 
.!. Frank I'O II.M I I  jind 
Mary K.tVilom. his wife, 
'I rnemiin E. !'• iui;\v. 
Harriet ( .  Hiiiiii. 
B. .1 Colbtirn. fcdtniiii.-tnit '  r of the estate of 
Luke Itlood, doo'V'isi 'il.  :md 
Scih Nickeison. !>('i 'ci 'd»nis. 

Tie !-t!ite of .North l :.k^tn. to Iln; above 
named defendant-*: 

YOII are hi reliv ptiminotit >| to nnsw< r ihe 
conipluinl in tho al.ov. > ntitiid lo tion, wiiicii is 
new on HU' in the <.|hc (  of il.o clerk of tlii" court 
lit liic conrtlh line in (. 'ooperstown. North Da
kota. and to serve a io|»y of your answer to the 
said complaint on tb< subscribers at their office 
in Fargo, in said state, within thirty days after 
the service o! this Munitions upon you. exclusive 
«f the day of such service: and in "case of your 
failure la appear or answer, judgment will lie 
taken agninsi you by liefauli for the relief de
manded in lite complaint. 

Out Cl November. 21st. IS'.IS. 
HALL. WATSON A MACLAY 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
P. u.Addnss Kai'l '". S. D. 

12-5i!l-"!ty. 

Society as n Itcformer. 

"Swearing is growing less, decidedly 
so," writes Edward Bok in Tbe Ladies' 
Home Journal "All students of men 
agree in this view, just as excessive al
coholic drinking is falling into disuse. 
The principal reason for the decline of 
both excessive swearing and drinking is 
that men are getting more and more 
careful to refrain from any babit which 
placts their self control in peril. So
ciety is constantly growing more im
patient with a Iran w bo lacks equipoise, 
while the kceuer demands of business 
necessitates men being more moderate 
in all thn.^t Ibeltisiscf the change 
may be mart: uiuteiiid than spiritual, 
but the chai:.ce is taking place irrespec
tive of tbe character of tbe basis or mo
tive." 

"FOP Violin or I'lano." 
From tbe c lass ica l  period we have 

received the most noble work which had 
been composed for tbe violin, a work 
wbicb will always remain tbeKohinoor 
of violin literature—Beethoven's cou-
oerto. in spite < f this tbe master had 
occasion to write on the title page tbe 
words, ever t-addening to the violinist, 
"Concerto For tbe Violin or Piano"— 
another proof cf tbe old lack of a suffi
cient uurub r of ui.jthy performers, for 
only in view of such a want could 
Beethoven have made tbe work practica
ble for pianists. —Musical Courier. 

Weeds. 

Old Folger—I've got a letter from 
my son out west. 

Golfin—So? VVtat's Tom doing now: 
Old Folger—That's what I can't 

make out. He says he is engaged in the 
destruction of weeds. Now, that may 
mean he's smoking a good many cigars 
or that he is trying to induce some 
widow to make a second venture or it 
may simply mean that he is doing farm 
work.—Boston Transcript. 

Malting It Effective. 
"I'll give you 30 days in the work-

bouse," said tbe judge. "I ought to 
give you six months." 

"Thanks for tbe clemency," said tbe 
culprit. 

"No clemency at all, I assure yon. I 
am afraid if you staid that long you 
might get used to it and not mind it." 
•—Indianapolis Journal. 

Summons. 
STATE OF NOK I II DAKOTA, f 

<'onniy of Gritrjis i" • 
In district court, f.th judicial district. 

Harry iVale, 
Henry W. Itiddle, 
W. i yman Hiddle and 
•I. M. llim iiiuM>n. PlaintifiV. 

vs. 
.1. Frank > ollom and, 
Mary K Ollom. his wife, 
Trnenian E. Penny and 
Benjamin 11. D>er. Defendants. 

The state of North Dakota to the above 
named defendants: 

You are hereby summoned to answer tlie 
complaint in the above < mitled action, which 
is now on tbe tn the office ul' tin- cierk of thin 
court at the cow'thousf in <-ooperstowr.. North 
Dakota, and to ferve a copy of your answer to 
tii<-complaint on the su scribers at their office 
in the city of Fargo, in sa'fi mate, within thirty 
days atti r tlie service ot i,is sumniors upon 
yen. exclusive of the day of such nor ice; and 
in case of your failure to appear or answer, 
judgment will be taken inriiinst inn by default 
for tbe relief demanded in the complaint. 

Dated November 21st. ltWX 
HALL.  WATSON JT MAfl.AY. 

Aitorne>s for 1 laintiffs. 
P. O. Address: Furtio. N D. 

;ta-io-'os. 

Contest Notice. 
Department of Interior. V. S.. Land Office, 

Fargo. N. 1). Deo mberGth. lS'.iS. 
A suflii ient contest affidavit having been tiled 

in tiiis office by Thou as .1 Connelly, contestant, 
avail s timber culture intry No. 101 IS made 
October £-i*t. 1£K>. for northeast quarter (neig). 
Section 34. township 141 n, ran e 58 w. by 
Frcdric A. Freclnnd. contestee. in which it is 
all-ged that the said Frednc A. Freeland lias 
tailed to plant, protect ami keep in a heaiti y 
growing condition upon sairi uact. any trees, 
ree setds. nuts, roots or cuttings since date of 

makingsaid entry; that the present condition of 
said tract is all wild uncultivated prairie; said 
parti< s are hereby notified to appear, respond 
and offer evirtc nee touching said allegation at 
10 o'clock a. in. < n January S4t!i. 1899. before u. 
D. l 'lirintcn. clerk of court of Griggs county. 
North lakota, at his office in Cooperst*wn, 
Norih'Dukotn. and that final liearirtf will be 
held at 9 o'clock a. m., .1 miliary 31st. 18S9. be
fore the register and receiver at the United 
States land office in 1- argo. N.I). 

The kaid contestant havinjr. in a proper affi-
duvit. illed Decmher fith. 1M18. set forth facts 
which show that due diligence, personal ser
vice of this not ice cannot tie made, it is liereiiy 
ordered unci directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication in Grigge 
Courier at Cooperstown, N. 1>. 

CHAS. N.VALENTINE, 
Register. 

15-29-'98. 

Official Director*' 
•TATE OPPICVH*. 

(jokeruur— Frank A. Brim 
Lieut. Governor—Joreph IT. Devtm 
Secretary—Kred Falley. 
Treasurer- George E. Nlcbols. 
superintendent of Pnblii Instrucim—JokD 

G. Hal land 
Attorney General— John F Cowan. 
Auditor—Nathan B. Hannom. 
Supreme Court Judges—Guy C. li. Corltaa.: 

Alfred Wallin, J.M. Bartoolomew. 
Railroad Commif«!onere—L. L- Walton, Geo. 

II. Keyee. J BO. R. Glbion. 
Commissioner ot Labor—Henry U. Thomas. 
Commissioner of Insurance—F. B. Fancber. 
Congressman—M. N. Johnson. 
Judge District Court. Fiftn District—S. 1. 

Glaspel),of Jamestown. 
COUNT* omegas. 

Commissioners — Jo» Bucbhelt, chairman; B 
C. -Cooper, H. Wttson Nets HemmingMB,John 
Fosbadt. 

Register of Deeds—Hats O. Lien. 
Clerk of District Court—O.D. Purlntoi.> 
Sheriff—Claus Jackson 
District Attorney—David Bartlett. 
Treasurer—Irer Udgard. 
Auditor—P. A. Melgard. 
Surveyor—Martin A. Celand , 
Sunt, of Schools—Andrew Sinclair-
County Judge—C. U. Johnson. 
Coroner—Dr. Bersstrom 

V 

I 
Church MoticcM. 

CONGREGATIONAL. 
PieHcltinft service every Sabbath a.m. 

at 10:30, followed by Sunday sctaooi. 
Union Y. I' S. C. E. at 7 p.m.: evening, 
service at 8; Ladies Auxiliary everj • 
Wednesday afternoon. Midweek meet
ing every Thursday evening at 7: 
•Junior S. C. E *3'p. ni., Sundays. > 

E. S. SHAW. Pastor-

BAPTIST. 

Sunday morning service preaching at 
11, followed bv Bible sclioo. at 12:15; 
evening service sit 8. Prayer and 
inquiry meeting Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock. 

•JOHN SMITHERS. Pastor. 

METHODIST. 
Pmtcliiiig every Sabbath morning al 

11 o'clock, and every Sabbath evenini 
at 7:30 o'clock. Sabbath school 
at 12 Al. Prayer meeting eveiy Thurs
day evening at 7:30 oclock. All are 
cordially invited. 

B. A. BURNS. Pastor. 

LUTHERAN. 

1'reaching service in Norwegian 
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Evening service at 8 o'clock every 
lirst and third Sunday in the month 
in English and the other Sunday 
evenings in Norwegian. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock. The Ladies' Aid Society 
meet every other Thursday afternoon. 
All are cordially invited. 

E. T. SILNESS. Pastor. 

Secret Societies. 

Degree of Honor, Prai-
Lodgc No !4, meets 

first and third Tuesdays 
of ettch month 

Mus..REIMFEN1C. H. 
Mus. MARSH, Record. 

& . Northern Light Lodge A F. & 
A M. Stated comniunication j 
first and third Fridnjs of ench » 
month in their hall. Visiting 

brothers cordially invited. rs -1 

M. W. BUCK, M, W. ' 
J N. BROWN, Sec. 

A. 0. U- W. Griggs 
Lodge No. 18, A. 0 
U. W. meets every 1st. 
and 2d Wed. even-'j' 
mg at 7:30 p. m , at the' 
lodge room. Visiting 
brothers welcome. 

EMIL MARQUARDT, M. W. 
Giuck ERICKSON. Recorder. ^ ' • 

1.0.0-r Coopei stown 
Lodge No. 37, meets 
every Monday evening 
at 7:30 p. m.. at their 
lodgt room. p 

C. H. .JOHNSON, N. G. 
C'. J. LTTCKEN. Sec. 

Notice of Contest. 
l 'efore Hie t 'irtc.1 Stmes Lsnd Office at Fargo, 

Noitli 1'iili '  tc, i .tii tnber 12. 1898. 
Coinp.ai*t having been entered at this office 

by Thorvald H. Diilil iigniiifit Ilarry J. Lyons 
for ubmidoning bin timber-culture entry No. 
SCfiO, dated July 11th. 1883. utou the of the 
cei» of Section "8 in tow luhip 147 n. of range CO 
w, in Griges county. North lmkoia with a view 
to t he cancellation of paid entry: Contestant al 
leging that the said Ilarry J. Lyons has wholly 
ubiindoncd said tract; that in 1883 there was 
broke on 6nid tract about one acre of land, that 
tbe defendant has never broke as much as two 
ucres of said land nor has any body done so for 
him since making' of said entry ;thut be lias utter
ly failed either by himscif or by anybody else to 
break any more land than above stated, nor has 
he sown or planted nor caused to be sown or 
planted on said premises any trees. Ire -seeds, 
roots, nuts, or cuttings either by himself or by 
agents, as required by law; and thus said de
fault exts's at the present time. 

Tiie said parties me hereby summoned to ap
pear bforc Oscar D.Fnrintoii, clerk of the dis
trict court of Griggs county, North Dakota at 
his office at t 'ooperatewn. North Dakota, on the 
S8ih day of January. 1890, dt 10 o'clock a, in., to 
respond and furnish testimony concerning said 
alleged failures, said testimony so taken to b« 
reported to this office at a hearing to'be bad on 
the 31st day of January. 1899, at 9 o'clock a. m. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE, 
Register 

John O. Oie, Agent. Dec; Sii. 

^ Evergreen Lodge 
No. 8, Daughters ol* 
Rebecca, meet every 
second and fourth 
Saturday at tbe 
Odd Feliows hall. 

H. G. 
C. 

Miss LAURA RETZLAFF 
J. LUCKEN, Secy. 

FREE! $10.00 WAK-H • 
FOR ONE DAY'S J 

Boys and girls can gvJ. 
beautiful $10 seven-jewel 
Watch by sccurirg only a 

few subscribers to the 
Twict-a-V/oeS Trlbuitt.. 

5,?. KNIVES for one sub-.': 
scr/r^, GUNS for two' 

its- v« « s ^ Sen* . 
i\ j \ 4 jfcH| vot^-iiame andaddrcss v 

7 return mail andwe^ 
:y'iH sendycu our ncwAv 
illustrated p'errxum lht :v; 
—-ho mone%/ "quired- • 

UHmss The Fanrnn'Tribune, wm. 

50 YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 
I HADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS AC. 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confldentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for socurins patents. 

Patents taken through Mann ft Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in the 

Sckntltic American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. 
culatt " * 
year: _ ^ ̂  

lington, D. C. 

st cir-i'-, 
culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, <3 at 

four months, $1. Sold by all_ newsdealers. 1 

Branch Offlee. 625 F BU Washington, Ki 

WANTED—SEVERAL TRUST! 
'* p«*eor« in this Male to manage on! 

in their own and nearby counties. " 

TLFC 
ul- b 
Iti la 

RORTHT 
,  bi^MR 

. ,  j ia m^i V. 
office work o»nducied al houie. Salary ftralglit 
$900 s year and expense*—definite. bonaflde, BO 
more, no less salary. ManthJy 175. .Reference. 
Ensloae self-addressed stimned envelope. 
Herbert 4. Hess. l*reit., Dept. M. Chisago. 

i i l  


